
GOLD IN GEORGIA.

Ilevlval of tli Favor of 1840 An Old In-

dian Tradition In Uartovr County.

Tho revival of tlio Georgia goM in-

terest is attracting many practical
miners from tho west and southwest,
where tho fever hasnoim-wha- t subsided,
and marvelous stories are being told of
the richness of the ores found in many
localities iii'tho northern part of the
Mute. Dahlonega has long been famous
for its mines. The State agricultural
school is situated there, ami after a hard
rain tho boys lloek into tho streets to
pick up nuggets that have been washed
out of the sand. Mines aro being dis-

covered everywhere, and old traditions
are revived by white-haire- d settlers
which incite men, young and old, to
join in the hunt for tho veins they tell of.

NearCartersville an ag'd farmer tells
the story of an Indian chief which 1ms
aroused" tho interest of tho neighbor-
hood to fever heat. When Governor
Troup drove out the Cherokee tribe and
settled it in tho West, this chief returned
to old haunts in Bartow County, and
gathering all his white friends about
Him, ascended a little mound sur-
rounded by an amphitheaterof hills. He
turned himself round slowly three times,
Faying in his nativo tongue, "I'roni
when I stand I seo a mine that
would buy tho richest kingdom
in tho world." He disappeared
Middcnly, and was never seen again.
Some say ho spoke of a silwr mine,
ethers believe he meant a gold one, but
whatever it was dilligent search has
been inad throughout tho neighbor-
hood. Kieh mines of manganese and
gray iron ore have been found by those
in search of the gold and silver; copper
ha-- Itt'cn discovered in large quantities,
phnnliago and mica and yellow ociiro
unearthed, as it were, by aeci leat
all showing tho marvelous mineral
wealth 'of this soctio'i. Num 'nun old
shafts have been found, shafts which
must have been worked from a half to
three-quarter- s of a century ago. In ex-

cavating an eighty-foo- t cut on tho Cin-

cinnati and Georgia railroad, square
hewn timbers in an excellent stalo of
preservation wero removed from the
roadbed? No outlet to theshaft through
which they must have bejii lowered
there was ever discovered.

A murder or accident forty years
back was unearthed a short time ago by
tho discovery of an old shatt. at tho
bottom of which the skeleton of tho vfc-ti-

was found.
Fort Mountain, in Murray County, is

celebrated for a wond.Tful spring which
boils up from top. Near the
spring are tho remains of a fort, from
which tho mountain takes its name,
built, it is said, by Do Soto to guard
against tho attacks of tho Indians
while his men worked the rich gold
mines of the range of which this moun-
tain is a spur.

Miners aro prospecting in tho neigh-
borhood with great diligence, and as
much excitement prevails there a
characterized the recent strike in the
Cohuttah Mountains, of which tho Trib-

une spoke tho other day. X. Y. Trib-
une,
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FUN OF CITY LIFE.

Fun for tho Roys, hi t Not for tlio Young
M.iii Who Hai Ilooms 1 ndor Tlioin.

In a second story window of an
town residence, fronting on a cross
street, a dignified young man sat read-
ing one warm Sunday morning not
long ago. Tho rising sun was preparing
to ride high in the heavens, and peo.ple
wero going to church. Tho smoke of a
cigar curled upward from tho yoimu
man's lips, and he leaned id!v from his
window, watching the people, passing
along the sidewalk below him. A
stately citizen, clad in conscious virtu:!,
a white waistcoat and some other gar-
ments, came walking nhmsr. When the
citizen arrived at a point directly under
the window where the young man sat,
he suddenly clapped his hand to his
ear, stopped short and looked up at the
young man. Tho latter looked calmly
down and the citizen moved o.i.

A thin gentleman passed a moment
afterward, twirling a cane as he passed
along. Below tho window he, too.
stopped, rubbed his nose violently, ami
looked up. The young man again
looked down calmly, but with a little
surprise on his features. The thin gen-
tleman looked at him suspiciously and
moved on, and an tvigular person of
tiio female sex soon followed. She. too,
abruptly stopped, fanned her left ear
with her hand and looked up. The
young maa blushed and half retired
into the room.

"Wretch!" hissed the angular female,
and passed on.

Tho young man looked at himself in
tho mirror, but saw nothing in his ap-

pearance which should impede tnt.iic
in the street below He returned to tho
window just in t'urte to tind a fat woman
shaking her list at him and hear her
threaten to call a police. The driver of
a cab sawed at the bits to keep bis
horse from starting on a run when it
reached a point opposite tho window,
and an aged newsman dropped bis
stock, put his hand to his eyes and
danced up and dowq with rage.

The horror-stricke-n young man closed
the window, drew the curtain and
wondered if he or tho populaeo were
going mad, while in the room directly
ove his head two boys hugged two pea-

shooters to their breasts and voted that
they were having more fun than one
could shake a stick at. A'. Y. Times.

Ia certain counties in Eastern Ken-

tucky scores of girls are said to marry
at t tic age of twelve and thirteen years,
and by the timo they should first be
thinking of sweetheart are often
mothers of large families. A reecnt
traveler who went through much of the
country on foot says that men, too, as
soon as they can raise cash enough to
put up a cabin and buy stuff enough to
make living in it possible, are ready to
assume the duties and trials and cares
of married life, and many of them iind
wives before their beards to
sprout or before they know whero the
money is to come from to buy food for
the wedding feast. Chicago' Journal.

Fifteen orange trees near Plant City,
Fla., yield this vear 150,000 oranges
10,000 to the "tree. These trees are
alxiut forty years old, and furnish an-

other illustration of the vitally of the
orange tree in Florida.

mtAKCIAL BBAVEBT.

Notwithstanding the generally accepted
idea that capital in cowurdly e aro occa-

sionally surprised by exceptions to the
ruloJwhicU command our ndiuirutiou.
We were reminded of a notable excep-
tion of this sort when, during u recent
visit to San Francisco, we had occasion
to pass tho elegant now building of the
Fireman's Fund Insurance Company.

This oompany in 1S71 hud more than its
entire capital swept away by tho Chicago

fire, but instead of falling outright, com-

promising with Us creditors or retiring
from tho insurance field, as did a hun-

dred other companies (including, so far
as Eastern underwriting was concerned,
all tho other l'acifio Const Companies),

it assessed its stockholders such a sum
as enabled it to pay every claimant,
dollar for dollar ; met with equal pluck
its largo losses in tho Bostou couilngra-tion- ,

which soon followed, and has ever
siuco battled against fire with such suc-

cess that it stands y at tho head of

all tho Facifio Coast Companies. As a
rulo tho public do not exhibit much
euthushistio friendship for corporations,
but where a corporate bravery like that
ubovo referred to displays itself, they are
not slow to applaud it. And herein lies
the secret of tho Fireman's Fund's suc-oes- s.

Having proven its bravery in the
hardest battle it will probably ever bo

called nion to fight, and having therein
faithfully protected thoso who had placed

their reliance in it, thcro aro no fear?

that it will show tho whito feathers in

any subsequent trial.idl of which accounts
for tho confidence accorded it, and for a
prosperity which houses it in a new
815011,000 building, which gives it asset)
of one and a halt million dollars, a net
surplus of and nn iuoonio of
nearly oue million dollars per annum
which enables it to pay an average of two

losses per day throughout the year. From
a comparatively small company it has
grown iu twenty-tw- o years to bo the
largest fire underwriting institution west
of New York State, and a credit to the
Facifio Coast.

The history of this company shows

what may be done by nn exhibition of

financial bravery. There was no "luck"
about it, unless the sweeping out of

existence of its entire capital by tho
ChicBgo firb might have been termed
"hard luck." We think that mnny of

our corporate institutions who aro dis-

posed to beat an ignominious retreat in
the face of disaster, leaving those who
have confided iu them to shirk for them-

selves, could learn a lesson that would
redound to their profit and honor alike
if they would seriously consider the rec-

ord inndo by the Firemen's Fund.
If thoy were generally to do this, if

they were ns jealoas of their corporate
honor as individuals ore of that which
pertains to their person, the prejudice
against corporations would soon bo a
relio of the past.

DEMPSEY'S DOG.

A Gothic Cniilne Wiiicli Smilcil With Italic
V.ye.

There is a far-awa- y cloud, no bigger
thau a man's hand, idea forming in
my mind that Dempsey's dog don't
like mo, for although I have only met
him twice, he has taken particular
pains to hurt my feelings; si. 11 I am
bound to conquer him in tho end as he

has conquered me. I started out, a
f w days al'icr our first in ( :;: I ev
Demri-e- y and learn . i i ; i f the
dog's character. As 1 app.- - u d the
leai.el beheld, sealed ,.i I .e front
steps, the Go. hie ca'iilie and fan1 ie.l
Mi. U he siiiih'd who i his tilie eyes
cstiil upon me. ami s n r une

'ice of our last interview crossed li

in (1, but no wag of lio i i.is--

lb-- i lh' Ruivne eoniposu-- e of lis
parenlh 'tical tail. 1 attempted to re-

nt w our acquaintance bv observing:
"Doggy, dogry; good doggy; don't
;,.u miow mer1 ' but r.s I ivc ::vd no
an wvr save a : lib irbaii growl, I con-
cluded in- - ha I not iiurdea d his
bra n with a rem mi ranee of
so a p.v.-oaag- o as
myself, and that ha ! d not care to
mike my a piaiaia i;v. 1 wa, mis-
taken, for wiieu I p. i.e. I by him he
im. .i up a ;d was about to nu.
a out the premises when Di m isey el

to l. ike the rcpo s b lity of
i.:i'u me o t' h s hand , or, more

p. o ) ely, out of Ills H.e.Il. 1 aske.l
Deaipsey wneie he oit tile do. lil- - be
a ! lie wool I not iii: 10 say. and. t

t:l Hie .ruth, 1 do.i t vi iwt'a' I blame
h'm; h . however, said tin; tie i.og
tv.;s sina t am! taught on quickly.
I told him I ha I nj.ieea that. I i.l'o
learned that his name was "Grip."
Now, wle-the- the dug h- d told Demp-se- y

nnythin r about t.ur first meting I

do not know; so I observed that the
name w is appropriate and let the m it-t-

rcl til ere. On being qmstioncd as
to tin' dog's hit liing abdit.es, Di mpsov
said he was out of pr.iet ce on every-

thing except fleas, t ut If I 1 Led 1 could
take tiim out some day and try him.
Having discussed the good points of
Denqwy's dog some little lime longer,
1 took iii v leave, but it must have been
that the llog did not think I had prop-
erly made my adieu to him, for he over-

took me a siiort from the gate
and rem tuie I me of my negligence in

a verv biting manner. , When, however,
I haii smoinhed over tho dog's wrath
and the place he had inserted his argu-
ment, I passed through the gate, and,
on turning to look hack, b 'bcld him
po'nting for a 11 a which had pre-empt-

a claim on the equator of his spine,
which leads mo to think that Drinp-cy'- s

do,r is bv nature a pointer. l.'osfan
1M.

l'ueumatic tubes, tliro'igti which
are transmitted letters, papers and tele-

grams, have been introduced between
all the and the main oflico
in Taris.

If v&Iap In rniir Wnnlilni? In hard or
alkali, use the Standard Soap Co.'a 1'etro- -

Itura uieacning soap. its eueci m
irj rise jou.

"ANOTHER LIE NAILED."

An Intliutrloui Mm Areiwril of lt'ln
Limy llnlilly ami Kniilmlli lily Rcfutr
tlio Churi;p.

It Is slyly whispered around theglobo
tin. 1 1 am lazy. Bless your soul, I

haven't got a lazy bono in my umbrella.
I havo no distaste for work; it is one of
my delights to sit and read about all
kinds of work, and you havo no idea
how much exercise it is and what an
appetite it gives mo for dinner; and if
you would see me eat you would not
think there was anv laziness about ir.e.
My landlady says I work harder at the
table than any of the rest of tho board-
ers There is not a inimit in tho Uvon-tv-fo-

hours that I am not doing some-
thing, breathing or something else.
Vou never cat"h me sitting down and
quitting breathing for an hour or two
like some people want to. 1 am too
industrious for that.

I maintain that work is the mo t en-ti- oi

1 ng of all avo aliens, and always
keep telling them so. When 1 have a
man working for me it never makes me
t red. no matter how hard he works; ho
might work himself to death and you
never hear me complaining. Why,
when I was voimg and followed a trade
for eu'i-- so," my l o s d to say tin 1 1

could put oil' more work than any other
hand he had; he said 1 was always put-
ting it on", and yet it never seem 'd to
exhaust me mue'.i. No matter how hot
it is, I can roll up my sleeves ami pitch
iu and rest harder tlianalmo.t any bod v
el-e- , and you don't hear me grunting,
like oiu '.

Talk about me doing no work! Look
at a single instance. Is il not tho very
hardest work in this world lor me to
pay my bib? Don't it mike me
sweat? You lane no idea bow much I

weigh when I get set down in a chair, and
I rather bke tiio-- e avoeations wh cii re-

quire sitting down to do. I have sat
half the night working at whist, and I

havo always thought that, above all
other trad 's, I would like to be a shoe-

maker or i tailor, especially in dull
t ines. 1 could aeeonidi.-- h tho sitting
part and not half try. if I had to worjt
every week from Saturday night till
Sunday morning, I would not run
around making a fuss about it and act-

ing ridiculous.
I was never tired to death in all my

life, and I have witnesses to prove it.
Ever since I started out for myself I

havo been most 'industriously engaged
in growing, and very few men have
made a better job of it. I always get
up when tho sun is up and go to bed
when it is down, and am dreadfully
opposed to sleeping all the time. I
never run away from work. You ought
to see me sitting around where the car-

penters aro putting itp a new building;
and they say 1 seem to know more
about the work than they do them-
selves, and they are good workmen. 1

firmly believe everybody ought to do
something, or see that it is done; and
toil is honest and honorable for some
people.

My father never had anv trouble
about getting liu to work, liko some
fathers diave, because whenever lie
wanted mo t do anything right quick
he always asked my brother John to do
it, and I saw that it was done. Some
boys would go how ling around about
it. "but I never did;' and especially when
there was wood to saw I always was
there with a bacon rind to grease
John's saw, and my father used to say
that ho never saw a boy who could
swing a scythe farther away than I
could. I was raised on a farm, and
ceitainly that is a place where laziness
can never thrive. I left home without
a cent in my pocket, and made my own
way, though I was born without an ed-

ucation. My teacher always said that
1 worked hard over my studies; if I
would only get down h the studies;
and no scholars ever got ahead of me
without they got above m s.

Work! why, I like even to labor un-

der a mist, ik i or liullucinat ion. 1 love
the verv money that a workinginan
U'ets. 1 have not hesitated lo se'ze the
pleo 'ian handles of a wheelbarrow and
go i, long the streets with Simpson in it,
just nf er election. I even work like
smoke to get out of work. My mother
used to think I was of such prominence
in the household that she il-- rd to point
to me and av: "There is the rent of the
family." Of eousti she meant that I
was tho balance of it.

I never run a''ter a railroad, train or
a streetcar. There lire lots of things
I don't do. My neighbors say too
many. But I love to ho quiet. If I
intend to do any work I thoroughly
consider it in nil its bearings to be sure
of it. Tuis only lakes a few days. I

would make a good plumber if itwa'ei't
for the plumbing. I lake no part in
walking matches, and avoid overheat-
ing myself at tun thing, as it is not
healthy. Some people think that work
is a terrible thing, but, la me, I don't
think anything of it. The intervals be-

tween Work I always did enjoy, and I

don't care how hard I am expected to
rest I can always accomplish it sat's-faetoril- y.

However,. I never did quite get it
(low. i so line as to look on labor as a
recreation, but as a necessity when all
things eKe fail us, and the man who
won't work liko a Turk will get no
sympathy or job of in". '

I can not see how the report got out
that I was lazy. It astonishes me.
Why, I have been lately thinking of
com ng out next year as n working-man- 's

candidati for Governor. This
report may injure my cause. Judijc.

Kate Field says sho would rather
be a hired girl than the wife of a Mor-

mon. If tliat just like a woman!
She always wauls to bo boss. Boston
'J'ruu: rriht.

Connnt, managing editor of Hatyrr
11 v, is niissiutr. It is feared lib lias
become insane and killed himself.

YOUNG LADY AT BOARDING SCHOOL.

At some of the French Ixmrding Kcliools
In Peris, tho girls aro fed on wenK soup,
two or three decrees stronger than hot
water; meat from which nearly all the
nourishment is extracted liy boiling;
coarse veal, watery carrots and gray, nour
bread. The yeung lndy w ho comei home
after a few terms of this sort of diet tuny
be very learned, but Is pale and

lacking vigor and health. Give her
Brown's Iron Bitters the best tonic In
the world for young ladies with Impover-
ished blood and bring the roses into her
cheeks.

HUb MLEs! rlLtb!
A SUUK CUUH FOUND AT LAST

liO ONE NEED SUFFER.
A uir,' cure for Itluxt, IMitng au.l I'lctr

ttttl I'llt-- lm tliKiHttrtol l.y llr. M tllutiMitu In
illi.il Ut lunlyi cnllol lr Wllliiimt ln.ll.ui I'll,. Hint
Ulrllt. A Htllle 1' liar Clirf-l- tilt HiiiAt cliri.iilo cj.hu

( 'i5 or 3il Jf. ir ntitiLin. NiMvne m nl mirtrr tivv mill-u-

itftrr uilliiv tlu U'tiiiiUriiil MMiiMnti
lAitiuua. Inilriiint'i U und l Ut tuiirii'mUi limit lituin limn
K'0l. Wiiliuui'ti In.li.ui 1'itt- oimiiivnt ttlMorU Uw til
liH'rn, alliiyi the iiiIi-ii- IUIiIiik IpNtlii-iilail- nI Ultllit
alter wiinti In ImhIi, mi-- tt a HUttC.-- glt4 in
itttni am! U .n uri im!) fur l'ur. itt'liing of
(lit privaU' pitiM, mm (r lii'lliin elm.

K.n.l Ut ti ll ii J. M Cnitnil. rry, of ('l,,, l,ii,l.
layti itUiuk llr. llliiiin'tt Itl'lmu I'll, Ollitluriit. "1 litoi
ul hcum of 1'ilc Citrrti, anil It niTnrat. tut- lraMin to
My that I Intvt iu vcr (ouii.t aiiytKiti wliidi uvt audi
tliiiiuillale ami Hriiiun, n( rtltt'l a llr. illiam'a In-

dian Ointment." for a.,1, iv all ilrnvi'itii am) inal!tl
ou n c i t nt I'ri.T. si. t' K. lili'liartU Co., K'7 ami W
Bauaoinu atrtt-t- ouiicr i'iuy, San

The fart that the port is born, not made,
relieve our educational system from a se-

rious rtspotiiiMiity.

"Kronen Facts" Is a purely American
expression, and one, too, of recent origin.
It has tho merit of attracting attention,
and also seems lo benrconvietion of truth-(uliie-- s

on its face. We make room In our
issue of fern fact f Ibis charac-
ter. A eiiriv-pondei- Henry Whiiimr,
Ksq., of Boston. Mas., says: "l)r. It. V.
Pierce's 'lioldcn .Medical Discovery' has
curedj my son of a fever sore tf two
jeiirs' staiiding. 1'lease accept our grati-
tude." We believe it. to lie a fact, whether
"frozen" orolherwise, that America needs
more men liko Mr. Whiiimr; men who act;
men who investigate truths and seize op-
portunities.

Thcro is a soft side to every man. The
dude is soft all around.

"A"1 AKKll A iew Treatment whereby
a permanent cure Im eltcoied In from one to
liueo appliwuieiih. f'nrliculttrs and tiYH-list- !

free on of stamp. A. H. Dixon
lit o(i5 Khirf street west. Tei'.".ulo, Can,

A V.XMU. Toatl wl.uaroMutrerltifrcu) er-

rors and linllsoi-etliini- t of yimth, lu'ivuus wonk-ih-h.-

burly tli't'HV. Uifs if iimulunvl. etc.. 1 will
ffiul a recipe that will ciirj you, KUKK liK
CIIAIUIK. Thin Kreut mined) wan l

hv tt tiiiHMKiiiiti'y In south AnicHi-A- . ISi'tnl m 1(
Hi'MreHS' d envclopo to Kiev. Josui'ii T. In man,
S'utiou It, Now York.

$1.00 FOR 50 CENTS.

Any readrrof this paper w ho will send
SO one-cen- t stamps to the A.mkkican Kit.
kai. IIomk, Rochester, N. Y before March
1, 1Sn5, will receive the handsomest piiner.
postage free, until January 1, ISMl. The
Knt ai. Is a largo eight page, forty-colum- n

WKKKIY paper, now in its fifteenth
year, and the cheapest farm journal in the
world. Tho price Is one dollar a year in
advance, hut the above oiler of fifty cents
in postage stamps will be accepted if sent
in oefore March 1, 1S.SA. Send for sample
copy, mid seo what.a Imrguin is ollored.

A CASE ROT BEYOND HELP.

Dr. If. M. UinBdale, Kcnanee, III., advises us
of a rcninrlvHliIc cine of t'oiibiiinptiun. He fays:
"A neighbor's wife was attacked with violent
lung disease, and pronounced beyond help from
Quick Consumption. Asa lust resort tlio family
wus persuaded to try Hit. VM. HALL'S HAI- -

SAM FOH TIIK LCN'GS. Totlieastoiilsluiient
of all, by the lime she had used one-hal- f dozen
bottles, bIio was about the house doing her ow n
work. I raw her at tier wont, and bud no Idea
she could recover."

A Nllulit old. if neglected, often nt
lacks tho Lungs. "Jlrvini's lironvhial
Troches" give immediate relief.

Tiny golden rabbits or mice are used to
fasten a low-cu- t corsage.

If nil si called remedies have failed. Dr.
Sage h Catarrh Itemedy cures.

Yellow sealing-wa- x Is more fashionable
than either red or black.

fIf9 m i
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BESTTGMSC. ?
This mdllne, comWnlng Iron with puts

roiretaMo tonics, ouh'kly and completely
( nrt--a Dyaprpaln, IndlHeHtlon, Wrnkneas,
liitiurllliiil,.lii!arltt,tliUIaiidFeTcr,' and Neiirnlsln.

It is an unlullmur remedy for Dlsennos of the
Kidneys nnil l.lvrr.

It la Invaluable tor Plpeases pertillar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It dopt not injure the teeth, cause btdaehe,or
pnxlnce constipation olhrr Iron mnlUHnrt ilu.

Henrleliennnit imritlea the blood, stimulates
the npnctllc, aids the anslniilution of food, re-

lieve Henrtbtirn and Utlching, and strength-tin- s

the miiM'les and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, IJick of

Enenry, Ac, it has no equal.
i-- The penulne has aluive trade mark and

orow-e- red lines on wrapper. Take no otbar.

Miirlir HWOHK t'HKIUCtl. CO, BtlTWOKS. in

Eju'tfilJll'OJUXKM

HT. FAUtnAKKS & II. WfLSEY, THE ONLY
Imporiers of Norman Htulllnni from

France to California. Every one ia renirileil In tlie
Nntiiinal llt'uistor of Norman linnet, antl tluma In

want of this class of If rleilreil, ran pun l aw
them on ono or two years' tiirio, at itawiiii1ie Inter-
est, with satisfactory set urity. We will sell tiuaier
than thesamo Clara of Htnllinns can ho Loi-h- t any-

where elbu in the United Mates. IV Btnd lor Cat-

alogue.
Petnlomn. Konomn Vo.. 'nl.
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Lorillard's Climax Plug
hearing a tvf tin too ; that Lorlllaril's
Itoanl.FHf Mnecut s lluil lirlHanl'4

nTf (llpplriuo. and Hint LorlllHril's MiuU, nr
tue Uit aud ulieupekt, iiuullty ouunldered 1
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CAPACirr J I SHI Still Ahead! 1HH-- I

I 1 ' ' - 1 and 1J Gold M'da). Kilter,
Fix. 1'reuiluuis.

I'ltiip, tao

Hatchet all Kinds of Eggs
A sir.. from 30 to U0 ecK

Mend for Urea UliutraU cirenlar No. II. Eiplains how

to )iti I. ami ml- - ctilrki-li- rnlltaliljr. (.'irctllan free. Atl
drew 1'KTALL'af A INCLUAldlt CO. X'al
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Absolutely Pure- -
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BALSAM 1
INCIPIKNToo iyj O TT 1VE PTIo osr.

Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma,
Ami III THROAT mill. UNO TIKUHIt S- -

Sold nv aix Pruoc.ists roK Kinv Cknts.
J. It. CAt t.H A . I'roprletorm

417 8amsjIiiI Street. San Francisct,

riAXOH. OIt!AH.
KOUI.IJIt it 4'IIAlK.HnFrancliinl Tort
Inn. I. Ag.-it- for Decker Kmo., Fmclitr, llt lmlns Heui
lln.i. nnil the F.nienmii I'lniiOH. Also fur Mason
Hamltlin and tho Chiur Ornuits, Thrw axriieleis arr

l fur merit, anS rt'iiretutnt tli btttt In t lie Markft.
Write for ,l,scriitii,n anil net in ices, in
fur llatiil lutttruiiieiilsaiitl lianu Hutipllt.

OTCKSWfAV KKAM U A IIACtl
Of Ll a4 W A I Kocf.ihli I'lini'it; tUirtlut
i Tans, lmi.il liihti'iniien'a. Iir;rvst stii.k f Khoet
Vliit.it' ai . I Hooks. Ikitiils Nil pllt il at (rleus

31. (.KAY, i ll I'osi S'.nvt, Him Kraneao,

L Wurrantcd lo relio ' Mr
euro Heart Disoiw

MACK A CO,
AUKXTS,

S.F.

Kstabllshed lWil. 1'. O. llox 2115.

JOHN F. ENCLISH,
(rain, Pnxluce antl (IcihtaI

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Xo.3i:t nnd it 1.1 Davis Xtreet.
MAN FKANlTHL'O CAL.

(Member of R. Y. Produce Kxihsnife). CoitalpunenU
and orilt-r- will receive prouitt aitelillnll. Ciuiti ad-

TNIinfHI IHRftC

AMJEJR
'I'he imrienav In tho treatniout of Canctr with Swlfl't

RpeUtio K.H.H. wuiildaeetn to arrant tm iliitTinl that
It iH curs thin lunch dreaded itoourifQ. l'exauimo
aUlltted aro Incited to corrtffjiund Willi in.

I belleTO Swift's fliwIBo liaa tuiTed niy Ufa. T hA vir-

tually Isat uh of the upt-e- r part of lnj liodr otl nr
anna frotn the ptilHonotia eitecta of a laro canceir on my
nock, antl from which I had auffurcd for twenty yaan.
H. H. H. Iian Mlleed mo of all aorcuemi. tml the polani
U being furocd out of my lyitotn. i will imn Ik well.

W. IL HouiHoH, llavlalxiro, tia.
Two month" ao my attention was callm) lo tint can

of awoiiiauallHctedwitli a cancar on her ihoulderat
luatit tlva Itiolies iu oirctimfiironoa, aiiRrr, iiaiofiil. ami

!ifiiigtheatJentnorfMt day or nltflitf rtlx nutollia
Hiecilo fur her. HUv hiw

taken 6 bottlea aud tha uloer la entirely healed up, only
a Tory atnall acab remaining, and her tit'allh la better
than for ft yeara iwtt; aeetiin to li Mrfictly cured.

Kiev. Jkmsk IL C'AMI'Iiell, Culumbus, Ca.

I haa aetn roniarlubl reaultt from me of Hwlft'a
Rnecitlo tm s cancer. A young man htre has httu
atllioted flrayaan with the nitiet ai.KrylwikliiK eating
oanour I ever aaw, and waa nearly 4iatL Tho irnt bttt-tl- a

made a wonderful oliatiife. and after Ave iKittlea were
takeii, he linearly or qui to welL Itlatruly wonderful

M. V. (jKUtiav, AL V., Ojlulhoriw, tie.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dliaaiea mailed free,
itin. t.u.t jtittt.t-- tl AtiaitiM. t'u

N. V. Otllre If.fW S?il Kt let lilhl(lilhAit,l'l.n.
A book of ItSU paffo on
Jk I ntitfrnt.

f-R- l, th Union I't.h Ct, .

Newark, N. j. Handitampa for poat'(.

PRINTERS AND

Answer This If You Can.
In there a person living who ever Raw a

caio of nue, bllloiiHiicHH, nervoiiNiiesM or
nciiriilKU, or any dlncaseof tho Htomach,
liver or kidneys that Hop Illtter-- t will not
enref

"My mother says Hop Hitters ix the only
thine Ihut will keep her from nevere at-
tack of paralysis and headache. Ed.
Omirio fit n.

".My little Hickly, puny baby was climbed
inloaKreat bouncing iKiy.aiul I wnH raised
IriiinaHlck bed by iihIiii; Hup Hitters ft"
hhort time. A VofNd Morncii.
tf "No iihc to worry aUmt any Liver.

Kidney or urinary trouble; ckpeciully",
HriKht'N Discitso or Dialietes, as Hop Hit-
lers never fails of a cure where a cure is

. ..

"I hud severe attacks of gravel and Kid-'ne- y

trouble; was iiiihIiIu lo kci any med-
icine or doctor t' cure me tinlil I used Hop
llilters. They cured me in a short time.

T. K. Attv.
t-- I'tihenllliy or Inactive kidneVN cans

"jjiavel, HiIIii'h disease, rheumatism, and
"a horde of oilier serious and fatal
which can be prevented w ith Hop Hitters

taken in time.
Mich.. I'eb. 2, Ki). I liava

solil Hop llilters fur four years, and there"
is no medicine that surpasses them for bil-

ious attacks, kidney complaints, and all
diseases Incident to this malarial climate

II. T. Ai.i:XANin:it.

"Monroe, Midi., Sept. L'.lth, 1S5. Sins:
have been Inkinji Hop Hitters for inllsm-iimlin- il

of kidneys and bladder. It has
"done for me hat four physicians failed
"to do cured me. The ell'cct of the Hit-
ters seemed like liianit: to me."

V. L. Cautfh.
(iKXTS-Yo- iir Hop lliltcm havo hi eu of (treat

Valuu to inc. Ittirl up with tyiihoiil lever
fornvertwo intuit Its, unit couhl url no relief
until I lii-t- l your Hop HitteiH, To Ihone suller-iii-

from dchlllly, or any one in feeble health, I
eotiliiilly recommend tin lit. J. ('. hT(ii-rizi:i-.

t'ktt Fulton Mt., t'hiciuro. Ills.

"Paralytic, nervous, Iremuloiis old
ma'de perfectly quiet and uprightly

by iisinn Hop llilters."

lirN'one Kcmiliin without a bunch of Kreea
Hops on the while latad. bluin all tho vile, poi-

sonous stulf with "Hop" or "Hops" in llicir
tiaiiio.

ASK FOR

U I A M I EXTRACTS

Sam Different Euros.
Awarded Premium I SHU and IfsM

FOR PURITY AND STRENGTH,

Slate Fair, l'orlland, Oregon.
Mechanics' Kulr, San F'ruut'lsco, Cal.
ISIatu F'uir, Sacramento, I'al,

MoKt Economical for use; rut tip In s1

dilVerent slzi's; full STltKNCTII AM)
FULL MlCASUIiE.

Prepared by

BOTHTN MANUFACTURING CO.

Man Krancl-c- o and Haeraniento, Cal,

GousyriPTiofj.
I bRVOft poilttvo ruiily ltr Iho ftborellMiw; by It

118 th'iuvumlKif eMumif Iii wural klml mitl n( uiif
tnlln Iinlcril, 'tuMmim In fl S

in luitillcnrjr.tlmt 1 wl I MtnlTWO Itlini.K.i KltKR,
toRfliior wHHft VAI.FAlU.HTUK lTISKou tl.ll
tu HM1 lUlTiTiT. titvrxiri"i kimI V O. tttlilr ,

Dil. T. A. if LUC I'll, Ul ruarldt., Mow York,!

taliscll Gall W
Sor hair. iJtricest mmFactory la tne Htate
Xi.ieo.XittlUilitAt. l 11111 uw
'tr'ft'U.l't'l T TriTr"3irr oflheTJ-snora- i

-- tlv Oriruns
iinicKlv. l.lfil Ml liU'l.Aile.l.-- lnuU
llielll'sl'ITAWOI-'FliANt'K- 1 'lnitn tlira..r KlOlfc

Mtiiplit ci.ioii. it t..ti. Suvereo'ie-i- . i f 13. I ew(rtlW
fiUlv '"...UulAeent. lUCiiitouSU..VwVWm

.tAln".i' i lrenBthen
i. Nrrro

Ionic turn V (t.oul
" iylttil

liability, htk "''tuiitv.
WaakiiuH Virile Xrllno,
IiiuttittiifV. UremtnttlUa

".! t ,' JUuiiSitlona.rrratatitlis Klit

k M-J-, "V
l''J.ei Olitt'aW'BOl TlieimMttl.r.niie

,, f it ia i ulna, aim anmm !J '"f youthful lulllri suae-S ii:ie. nefl.iirl IHinuiuielitlf irt

TftK VST veiittiifl all liifitlunUry
I I'll ,L. ..Inn.lralt.a in.i.tt tha

'X7' i (:y t. m. howtnur thi y occur,

..,ltpt'Ttr viieil'tit ...v
cao may be, and wlicvo all other rviiieulua luo a falleiL

A l'eriiiancnt am Absolf.tcly tlnoranle'd.
Pnoo let W,tle,or llro 1) U'f fntllft Wen

tt;K,n r. e:l;.of pAo, or(M).l).,to sddrewi. strict
lyprviiit.Vy IHt. f. t. Hil.l III l.

H10 kearn, rt. ,

ifllllbinu Bj IllV'-'innil- 'i K

icirtituutiKi, wuuiiiloutlai, by Kttf of l

Utr flirt" ' 'l nr. r K' i'ii' J
Ay Vi. l'f III" if ner.iv d urKa.ii.fToki?yVS' Tli.re In nt. i'. i'.; bo

lrlVi "f.rt.7S.l tin ttiMrunV-t- iliecetv.

, -

linn with K'ctr;'' IIW
at vortl"iH i ure ull II li
fmiti hifitl tot"u. It tnf'

t,a . n .mriilo rtiriia
fitviMttr-Nirivni. luii ir.r..rniiil.". atitin v.auw

PUBLISHERS !

"When you want a Power Press, buy

a Country "Campbell" or "Cottrell."
They aro the only standard Presses.
"Cheap" Presses prove costly. Always

address

PALME E & REY,
IVoh. IIS ami 114: liVont Stro-ot- .

PORTLAND, OREGON.


